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Want to buy something? Hun-am- .0

PPe these WantAd columns looking for what your others have to offer. Get quick
r?"ul.t5 Jy advertising-- In ThaHerald Want Ad aepartmenL

RATES One cent per word per
Insertion. Costs no more than' ether newspapers and we guar-
antee that you reach several hun-
dred more readers. Buy circula-tion, not hot air.

WANTED

"WANTED Rags 6 cents per
pound for clean, white rags

and 5 cents per pound for colored
cotton rags. The Herald office.

WANTED To hear from owner of
v good farm for sale. State cash
( price, full particulars. D. F. Bush,

Minneapolis, Minn. 58p

''

FOR RENT
TWO and one house,

all in Hill's Addition. Inquire of
W. M. Steggs, Phone 418. o0-5- 3p

FOR SALE
SEVERAL three to five room houses,

in Antioch. All in condition.
can be moved easily. For sale or trade,
cheap for cash. See P. S. Mailey,
ance, Neb. 49-53- p

FOR SALE Two room house with
garage; corner lot, $ 900. Four room

house, $2,000. Belmont Addition. Bar-grai- ns

in city property. See Nebraska
Land Co. 46tf
FOR SALE Good used cars. A. H.

JONES Co., 3rd and Cheyenne, tf

PO IT WHY NOT NOW Painting
and kalsomining. Let. me figure

your job. Best references. Lee and
Kioeger. Call 207 Grand Ave.

.
49-50- p

COLUMBIA HATCHERY
P. O. Box 1102 Denver, Colo.

Capacity over 10,00 Chicks Weekly
We can supply you with any quantity
of Caby Chicks 15 varieties. Live
delivery guaranteed. Parcel post pre-
paid. Write for prices and full par-
ticulars. 19tf

It may sound odd, but the fact cun
hardly be doubted that children 'So re-
quire to be taught to play, and thtit
many parents are no more competent
to teach them than they ar to nt

them with "many cheerful facts
about the square of the hypotenu.se,"
at a later stage in their children's de-
velopment. If education is a "lead-
ing out" the process should begin
early not so much in the class-roo- m

as in the playground, or in the fields,
or along the beach. Ex.

In some respects Hungary appears
to be more advanced in civilization
than some of the more tranquil iind
better established countries. It I:us
forbidden jazz music and the fox-ti- ot

in its dance halls. Ex.

Wanted to buy both your fat
and stock hogs. O'Bannon and

Phone 71. 18tf
Washington reports that there tie

now 9,211,295 automobiles in the
United States but, of course, the re-

port is several days old, now, and
therefore only approximate.

It is about time to observe that it is
easier to destroy one fly now than to
demobilize his army of grandchildren
a few weeks hence.

About 169,000 Italians came to the
-- United Stales in 1920, but as Ita'y

Tfought on the side of the allies, noth-
ing much will be said about it, com-
pared with the terror it might have in-
spired before the war. Ex.

. Herald Want Ads Results.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
AND PETITION FOR

DISTRIBUTION.

In the county court of Box Butte
county, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
J. Keenen, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons interested in the estate of John
J. Keenen, deceased, that Grant H.
Keenen, administrator of the said es-
tate has filed his final account and re-
port of administration, and petition
tor distribution and final settlement
as such administrator. a factor. On the dSth market was

It is ordered that a hearing be had lower but advanced later on account
on said account and petition before I0' Da(' C,'P reports from Kansas and
the said Court at the County Court j Nebraska and reports of large

in the City of Alliance, Box Port business. Country offerings corn
Butte County. Nebraska, on the 21st i more liberal with Illinois ami Indi- -
ciay oi May, 1921, at the .hour of .nine
o'clock, A; M. when all persons in
terested therein may appear and con-
test the same.

It is further ordered that Notice be
given to all persons interested in said j

estate, of the time and place fixed for
said hearing, y the publication of
this notice for three successive weeks
.prior to said date of hearing in the
Alliance Herald, a newspaper, print-
ed, published and of general circula-
tion in Faid County.

Dated this 20th day of April, 1921.
IRA E. TASH.

County Judge ,

LEE BASYE, Attorney.
Apj.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
ARTISAN'S LIEN

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an artisan's lien, verified
statement and description of the work I

done and material furnished and a !

description of the article so repaired,
aiteretl and enhanced in value, or for
which materia) wns furnished ir imon
which said work was performed hav- -
ing been filed in the office of the
County Clerk of Box Butte County,
Nebraska on the 28th day of April,
1921, the said artisan's lien having
been filed by A. H. Jones Company, a
corporation, asrainst John Keane for
the sum of three Hundred Ninety- -
eight and 55-10- 0 Dollars ($398.55),
with interest at 7 per annum fixm
the 21st day of October, 1920, upon
which there is now due the sum of
$413.08, default having been made in
the payment of said sum and no uit
or other proceeding at law having been
instituted to recover saut debt or any
part thereof, said A. H. Jones Com-
pany, a corporation, will sell the prop
erty therein named, namely One 35
Horse-Pow- er Reo Speed-Wago- n Auto-
mobile Truck, Serial Number F-1- 4 694,
at public action at the northwest cor-
ner of the intersection of Third Street
and Cheyenne Avenue in the City of
Alliance, Box Butte County on the 21st
day of May, 1921, at two o clock p. m.
of said date.

Dated April 2Sth, 1921.
A. H. JONES COMPANY,

A Corporation, Lien Holder.
BOYD, METZ & MEYER,

Attorneys. Apr29-May2- 0

Is the world growing woise? No
body knows, because nobody can'gt a
long enough period of time under his
eyes to judge. If it is, what of it?
Shall we let up on every effort, or is
a special drive called for to head on !

its downward course : 1 he truth is, it
doesn't help us much to debate so big
a question, says Milwaukee Journal.
The real item is whether something
that is under our very eyes is growing
worse, or whether it could not grow
better, if we got into the harness to
see that it did get better. The world
grows worse every time there is some-
body who ought to care and doe,n't
care; it grows better every time some-
body does something to clean up ine
dust in his corner.

Perhaps the most remarkable prod- -
uct of the melting pot is the California
family of Ben Goon. Ben's father was
a Chinest. his mother a Jap. Ben s
wife had a Swedish father and a full- -
blooded Indian mother. He was bom
about sixty years ago in San Fran
cisco, has a fair education, owns Liber
ty bonds and is a good American citi-
zen. The surprising thing is that his
two daughters of high school age look
typically United States, just as if they
came off a Smith, Jones or Brown
genealogical tree, says Capper's Week-
ly. Is it the climate or what?

Herald Want Ads-Res- ults.
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(U. S. Bureau 4f Markets)

Grain.
Although prices averaged higher

luring the week, the market trend was
uncertain and sentiment mixed. Un--
fvorable crop and weather reports re
suited in numerous upturns but lack
oi support invariably resulted in re-
action. Trincipa"! bearish influence
was pansage of Tincher bill by house

i of representatives; pit conditions also

ana marketing corn rather freelv. In
Chicago cash market No. 2 red winter
wheat $1.55; No. 2 hard 1.5G; No. 3
mixed corn 58c; No. 3 yellow corn 58c:
No. 3 wh"te oats 39c. For the week
Chicago May wheat up A cents at
$1.48&; May com down l,ic at 59 '4c.
Chicago July wheat up W at $1.18:
July corn down 2c at til'S.c. Minne-
apolis July wheat up 194 at $1.24.
Kansas City July 2c at $1.12; Winni-
peg July lOUc at $1.56.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Northern sacked round white" pota- -

pin!? po;nts( closing 75c-90- c. Chicago
CHi lot market up 5c at 9.ic-$1.0- 5. South
Carolin No. 1 Irish cobblers $7.50-$7.- 7

per cloth ton slat barrel New York.
Texas sacked Bliss Triumphs down 75c
per 100 pounds at middle-wester- n

cities at JF3.75-S- 4. Virginia Klopl;kp
strawberries 20c-23- c per quart New
York.

Hay.
Receipts continue very light. Trices

fluctuating- with local demand. Few
shipping orders being received.by deal
rs in distributing markets. Increased

loading at country points reported in
central west. No. 1 timothy quoted
New York $28.50; Cincinnati $22; Chi-

cago, $22; Minneapolis, $19; Memphis,
$26; No. 1 alfalfa: Kansas City $23;
Memphis, $28:50; No. 1 prairie: Min-
neapolis, $15.50; Chicago, $18; Kansas
City $15,50.

Feed.
Wheat mill feeds steady on light

production. Demand remains limited.
Cottonseed meal about $2 higher. All
other feeds dull at prices practically
unchanged from last week. Spring
bran quoted: Philadelphia, $25.25;
Minneapolis, $16; Chicago, $19; hard
winter bran: Kansas City, $17.50soft
winter bran: Cincinnati, $23; standard
spring middling about $1 below spring
bran. Cottonseed meal: Memphis,
$29.25; Chicago, $32.50; Cincinnati,
$32.25; linseed meal: Minneapolis, $28;
New York, $36; gluten feed: Chicago,
$26.50; Philadelphia, $31.71; hominy
feed: Cincinnati, $26; Philadelphia,
$29; alfalfa meal: Kansas City, $17.50.

Live Stock and Meats.
Chicago hog prices declined 5c-1- 5c

per 100 pounds the past weelo Beef
nnl hutrhpr rattle were nracticallv

'.unchanged. Feeder steers up 15c-25- c.

Veal calves advanced 2j-i5- c; fat
lambs t0c-$l.2- 5; yearlings 50c-$2.0- 0;

fat ewes 75c-$- l. May 18 Chicago
prices: hogs, bulk of sales, $8.2 -- $8.70;
medium and good beef steers, $7.50-$- 9;

butcher cows and heifers $5.25-$9.0- 0;

feeder steers 0; light ami me-

dium weight veal calves 5; fat
lambs $9.75-- $ 12.25; feeding lambs,
yearlings $8-1- 1; fat ewes $6.25-$7.7- 5.

Stocker and feeder shipments from 11
important markets during the week
ending May 13 were: cattle, 31,723;
hogs, 4,919; shep, 7,450. With the
exception of Iamb, eastern wholesale
fresh meat prices declined. Beef down
25c-$- l; veal, mutton and pork loins
generally $1 lower per 100 lbs. Lambs
ranged steady to $3 higher, depending
upon the market. May 18 prices: good
grade meats beef $14.75-$16- ; veal,
$15-$1- 7; lamb, $24-$2- 6; mutton, $16- -

$18. ,j ht loins $22-$2- 4; heavy
j0jn's i5io

Dairy Products.
Under influence of increasing pro-

duction and quality hardly such as to
warrant heavy storage, butter stocks

"Simulated and prices declined
7 cents at eastern markets the past
week. Buyers are buying little as
prices continue downward. Closing
prices, 92 score: New York 29c, Boston
and Philadelphia 30c; Chicago 28 c.

The ice supply promises to be suf-
ficient for summer, and the ice men
have decided that the price shall be
sufficient also.

for the Advice."
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Alva and Ellsworth Ash were in
town Wednesday.

Mrs. John G. Beck wont tn Aiii-.n--

Monday on No. 43.
Bruce Hunsaker and Roy Skiles

went to Alliance Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Fullerton were

shopping in Lakeside Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs, Harness were in town

from their home at the Floyd Lake,
Wednescday.

R. C. Brunson and B.'F. Weekley
drove in from the Star nxnch Mon-
day forenoon.

Cecil Wilson and family and George
Hunsaker and family were in town
Monday morning.

Floren Brombaugh'and Otto Smith
were Lakeside visitors from Antioch
the fore part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Been are the
parents of a son, who arrived Sunday
night at their home in West Lake

side.

This undertaking organization has won the commenda-
tion of every one who has availed himself of our services
We will continue to merit the good will of the public. We
conduct funerals along modern, dignified lines. Out-of-tow- n

funerals conducted. We are in the public service.

Glen Miller

Ed. House went to Valentine, Neb.,
on business the fore part of this week,
Roy House worked in his place on the
east section while he was gone.

Lee Watson returned to Lukeside
the forepart of this week after several
weeks' absence. He formerly worked
here far the Horde Potash company.

Mrs. Frank Cody and children drove
in from their home northwest of town
Monday morning. Miss Margaret was
a west bound passenger to Alliance.

Clarence Leishman and children
drove up from the ranch Tuesday to
meet Mrs. Leishman end baby who
arrived from Alliance on No, 44 that
day. i

Mrs. I. D. Whaley and little grand
daughter went to Alliance Tuesday.
The little girl is very much improved
in health since taking adjustments
from the chiropractor.

Mr. William cnase til l little daugh
ter who have been visiting the form- -

123 West
Third Street

Til

UNDERTAKING PARLOR3
Phones: Day. 311
Night, 522 or 535

Slightly Used Pianos
AT A BARGAIN

These pianos have been taken, in on trades and represent an
exceptional opportunity to get a good piano at a low price.

$123.00 AND UP

WIKER MUSIC HOUSE
"Everything in Music"

Tire and Battery Work
YOU CAN RELY ON

That's what you get here as well as dependable new
batteries and fully guaranteed tires.

Alliance Tire Works
Times Building.

REAL ESTATE
Cox Butte County Farms and Ranches

Alliance City Property

NEBRASKA LAND CO.
J. C McCORKLE, Manager

Offles Cround Floor First Natloo&l EaxHj

er's parents at the Hudson hotel the
nsst few days, left for their home at
Minatare the fore part of this week.

Herald Want Ads U a word.
The youth who has all the money ha

wants to gratify whatever whims or
indulgences he may crave la as surely
neaded for the sciap pile as is an in-

fant going to cut its fingers if handed
nn open raror. There is no more piti-
ful sight that that o a callow youth
with money-line- d pockets surrounded
by helpful spenders bent upon showing
him how they ran all have a good time
rn his rash. The male and the female,
they flock to his standard, and the
poor goof is made to believe that it is
his personal popularity that attracts
"friends." Such a young fellow is ex-
tremely fortunate if his associations
do not lead him into acquaintanceship
with Inwless characters ready to tencli
him lawlessness. At the best, he is
ed into pronations that set low stan

dards for him. Ex.

Herald Want Ads are read.

F. A. BALD
Attoraey-at-Law- v """l

Office in Reddish Elock

K. of C COUNCIL No. 975
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday of each I

month, at . I

311 Box Butte Avenue Upstairs

MOVING, PACKING, STORING
AND SHIPPING

SNYDER TRANSFER
AND FIREPROOF STORAGE

"When It's Your More.
Let Us Know."

Office Phone 15; Res. 84 and Clk.7Si

THYSICIAN and SURGEON

DR. EINAR BLAK
OFFICE IN MALLERY BLOCK

Office 104 Phone Residence 109

DR. A. CLARENCE SCIIOCH
General Surgeon 1

Rumer Bldg., Alliance, Neb. s
Office Phone 187 Res. Phone, Bile (2

Let Me Cry Your Sale
R. A. WYLAND

Auctioneer . 1232 Missouri
Telephone 3S4 '

T. A. BERRY
RCl SUMV--o BLOCK

HON
ALLIANCE, N1U.IASKA

Drake & Drake
Doctors of Optometry

Glasses Accurately Fitted

Not Medicine, Surgery, Osteopathy
DRS. JEFFREY & SMITH

Chiropractors Palmer School
Telephone bC5 Wilson Building

Real Estate, Loans and -

Insurance '
F. E. REDDISH

Reddish Block if

Phone 664 Allitnce
Harry P. Coursey

AUCTIONEER
Lire Stock and General Farm Ssle

J. D. EMERICK,
Bonded Abstractor

I have the only set of Abstract
Books in Box Butte County

First National Bank Bid.

PHONES: REH. NO. ltt
OFFICE NO. L

Transfer and
Storage

Successors to Wallace Trass,
fer . and Storage Company
PIANO MOVLNO BY AUTO
TRUCK
PACKINO AND CEATTNO
FURNITUE A SPECIALTY

Howard & Allen
"Wi Try Hard to Pleats"

Have it
WELDED

With tie

PBOCE23.

Cylinder Block, Praam
Traaamlsslon Cases a pdjx

ALL TEACTOB FAET3

Geo. H. Breckncr


